
 

 

 

 

 

PRESS RELEASE 

Hull, April 2018 

 

Tapasya invites you to travel back in time to the 1930’s, to heady days of 
Jazz to dine and listen 

As a live band performs at Tapasya Beverley High Road 

Tapasya, who recently gained a Highly Commended award in the Remarkable 
Restaurant Category at the 2018 REYTA’s (Remarkable East Yorkshire Tourism 
Awards); has launched an exciting entertainment feature to take place in Tapasya’s 
Beverley Road Restaurant.  

With a nod to the fascinating period of music history in India when American violinist 
Leon Abbey first brought his jazz band to Bombay in the 1930's, leaving behind an 
incredible legacy. 

Tapasya will welcome its Bombay style Jazz band to the award winning Tapasya 
Beverley Road Restaurant featuring the popular and talented Mad Dog Jazz Trio 
every month starting April 12th from 6.30pm, fronted by the ubiquitous Mad Dog 
Jones. 

Jazz was first introduced to Bombay in the 1930’s by touring American artists. 

The Indian city of Bombay, now Mumbai, had its very own thriving jazz scene in the 
1930's that lasted three decades in total, this jazz heritage inspiring Tapasya’s 
owners. Experts believe India’s jazz age was fundamental to the creation of Hindi 
film music a.k.a Bollywood music. 

Tapan Mahapatra, Director & Founder says, “We are delighted to welcome a Bombay 
Jazz band to Tapasya Beverley Road. We have always been keen to test the 
popularity of fine dining entertainment and offer our guests something special and 
unique to enjoy”. 

Tapan says, “The new announcement of our entertainment will provide all diners 
with a dual gourmet treat of top jazz entertainment alongside all important excellent 
food and service. We are really looking forward to seeing what people think.” 

“We often find that Tapasya Marina offers diners the luxury of iconic views across 
the Hull Marina, therefore at Tapasya Beverley Road we wanted to add a touch of 
spectacular too – but, with music.” 



Continuing their recent success, Tapasya launched a brand new A’La Carte menu at 
its Beverley Road Restaurant to add a fresh and innovative dimension to the restau-
rant - already proving popular amongst dining guests. 

Mukesh Tirkoti, Director & Founder says, “Our A’La Carte menu is still very new at 
Tapasya Beverley Road, so it will be a new experience  for diners to enjoy a taste 
sensation sampling the new dishes whilst relaxing with the sound of sensational 
Bombay Jazz”.  

Tapasya strives to showcase their efforts by adding additional excellence to Tapasya 
Beverley Road and Tapasya Marina, starting with the introduction of Bombay Jazz 
live performances that will offers diners something new and exciting, bringing the 
Tapasya foodie experience to life! 

Details: 

To book, call the restaurant on: 01482  242606  

Or, email the restaurant directly: http://www.tapasya.org.uk/hull/con-
tact-us.php  

Further Information: 

To find out more about the history of Bombay Jazz you can listen here;  

http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b0415hbd  

[ENDS] 

Press Contact 

For press and media enquiries regarding “TAPASYA ” please contact; Courtney Lowe  

Social Media Marketing Manager 

Courtney.lowe@vipworldwide.tv  

T +44 (0)207 788 9050 
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